Analysis of bacteria degradation products of methyl parathion by liquid chromatography/electrospray time-of-flight mass spectrometry and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
The biodegradation of the organophosphorus insecticide methyl parathion (MP) in aqueous environment by bacteria isolated from river sediment has been studied. Two species of bacteria which show strong MP degradation ability are identified as Shewanella and Vibrio parahaemolyticus. The biodegradation of MP proceeded rapidly with the formation of a series of intermediate products, which were analyzed using a combination of GC/MS and HPLC/ESI-TOFMS techniques. The major products tentatively identified include a series of reduced products of MP. Results demonstrate that the coupling of TOFMS to HPLC enhances further the capability of LC-MS in the identification of polar organic species in complex environmental samples. Degradation pathways leading to the formation of these products are proposed which involves first the reduction of nitro to amino group in MP, followed by combination with some intrinsic matters of bacteria. The mechanism and products from biodegradation are quite different from those of photocatalytic process for which the main intermediates included methyl paraoxon and 4-nitrophenol.